
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5.

The Sumter Watchman was founded
»1850 and the True Southron in 1866.
The Watchman and SoiUhro7i now has
the combined circulation and influence
of both of the old papers, and is mani¬
festly the best advertising medium in
Sumter.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GROVER CLEVELAND,
OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

ALLEN G. THURMAN,
OF OHIO.

COUNTY TICKET.

Legislature.
H. FRANK WILSON,
ARTHUR K. SANDERS,
ALTAMONT MOSES,
HBHRY 6. SHAW.

Judge of Probate.
T. WALSH.

Auditor.
W. R. DBLGAR.

^Treasurer.
F. P. GAILLARD.

Clerk of Court.
JAS. D. GRAHAM.

County Commissioners.
B. D. MITCHELL,
JOHN h BROGDON,
JOHN K. BROWN.

School Commissioner.
JOHN T. GREEN.

Sherif.
E. SCOTT CARSON.

Coroner.
. A. G. WARREN._
THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

The business outlook for Sumter this
season is very bright "indeed. In every
lise, of business there are abundant
'signs of life and activity. All of onr

farmers are making preparations for
harvesting their crops which undoubted¬
ly will tarn out a good average yfëîcT.
Our merchants took a survey of the
«hole field before they went North and
the prospects were so good that they
were warranted in buying immense
stocks of goods this season. New cot¬

ton »a DOW coming in daily, and in a

few* moro days business in our city will
be pushing ahead at a rapid pace.
There is no town in the State that

has a brighter future than Sumter.
There is a big chance for all pushing
energetic business men who will come

to Somier with capital and start busi¬
ness here. New stores have been built
sod new firms have been recently opened
TO Sumter. All this goes to show that
Sumter is on a quiet and substantial

- boom.

FÀBMËBS ORGANIZE !

The farmers ali over the world are

«roused to the' fact that they must

organize for protection. It is their
only salvation. Combination must be
«et with combination. There is more
or less organization and combination
«moog the various classes of business
men, who are looking ont for self.
Why not the farmers do likewise?
The individual effort- of cor farmers is
too indescribably weak to compare with
tito combined efforts.of the hundreds
and thousands they are compelled to

deal with in the affairs of life.
The Farmers* Alliance promises to

be a great blessing to thc farmers of
this State«8 it has been co thore in all
the other States where it has been
established. Efforts are now bein«):
nade to organize a Farmers' Alliance
io this County, and we wish the movers

Öod-epeed in this noble work.

TBX STATE CONVENTION.

The State Convention meets tc-mor¬

se*. What will be tho outcome of
t&s convention is just at present an

«fkksown quantity. Thc re-oomioa-
iaoB of Gov. Richardson is by no means

a certainty. Some how or other there
is a strong sentiment against him in
the State, and it is not certain that his

peraooal popularity combined with the
feet that he has made an excellent
governor, will be able to overcome this

opposing sentiment.
In all probability strong and good

Kee will be brought forward in thc con¬

vection to-morrow as candidates for
Governor, and it is the sacred duty of
each and every delegate to vo:c fer the
best mao, be he Richardson or Lc Le
DOt Richardson. South Carolina cz-

pects every delegate to do his whole
¿«ty to-morrow and that will consist in

voting for the very best men out, for
the various o£ces to be fl lied for the
next two years. ]

THE JUDICIAL CONVENTION, j
The Judicial Convention of the Third

District which met at Pawley's Island
en last Wednesday evening for the es-

press parpóse of nominating a Solicitor
for this District was a miserable failure, j
T. M. Gilland, J. J. Dargan and John
S. Wilson were thc candidates before
the convention. Each of these gentle- j
mea had warm and enthusiastic Sup¬
porters who ao doubt were animated
with the hope that the candidate of their
choice would be tho successful one in
the race. But however anxious the

delegates to this conveution were to see

the man of their choice receive the oom-

tflation, and however hard they were

willing to work to secure the honor for
their favorite, yet they should not have
made the duty for which thc convention
wai called a secondary consideration.
The Judicial Convention was com¬

posed of thirty delegates who were em-

powered by the Démocratie voters of
this District to do a certain duty, spec-

ified in" the call for the convention.
They knew what they were sent there
for, and they certainly ought to have
been impressed with a high sense of
Democratic duty and allegiance 'to the
party. The candidate of this or that
delegation does not constitute the party.
It is all right and proper for a delegate
to do every thing in his power in the
interest of the candidacy of his favorite,
but in doing this he should not forget
that he has a nobler and higher duty to

perform for the Democratic party and
one which he cannot or at least ought
not to set aside in his zeal to gratify a

mere personal desire in the interest of

any particular candidate. The conven¬

tion was called for a specific purpose
and every voter in this District had a

right to expect that that duty would
have been performed before the conven¬

tion adjourned. There were one hun¬
dred and nineteen ballots without

change, and the Convention adjourned
without action. What child's play and

outrageous partisanship on the part of
a nominating convention. If the voice
of the people of this Distriot could be

heard* we feel confident that the action
of these delegates would be most severe¬

ly condemned. Although this is not

the first instance of an obstinate and
willful dead-lock, yet that fact does not

justify the practice in the least.
After making a complete farce of the

business the convention was expected to

do, it adjourned to meet at Kingstree
on the 18th instant-presumably to

play the same little ohildish game over

again.

YELLOW FEYER.

The fever is still on the increase at

Jacksonville; but the bill of mortality
still remains very low, which indicates
that-the disease must be of a very mild
type The reports yesterday were 43
new cases and one death.

Quite a sensation was gotten up last
week by a report that there was a ease

of yellow fever in Charleston; but the
matter bas been thoroughly investigated

[-soif de^Te^^t^igi^ is kept
upon all strangers and no one aiT&wnU
to stop in the city who will endanger
the health of the place.
FARMERS' ALLIANCE MEET¬

ING.

According to announcement Mr. J.
E. Pettigrew, of Florence, was in Sum¬
ter on Monday for the purpose of taking
steps for organizing a Farmers' Alli¬
ance in this County. About half-past
twelve o'clock thirty some odd farmers
from the different sections of the
County assembled in Music Kail, and
on motion of Capt. E'. H. Holman, Mr.
R: L. Heriott was called to the chair
and Mr. Willie Bryant made secretary
of the meeting. The chair requested
Mr. J. E. Pettigrew, lecture/ S. C.
State Alliance and Organizer for Sumter

I County, to state the object of the meet-
\ ing. Mr. Pettigrew stated forcibly
and briefly that the Farmers' Alliance
was first organized tn Texas about
eleven years ago, and that this organ¬
ization now extended from that State to

Virginia, and that wherever it had been
established it resulted in great good to
the farmers. He pointed tiffi eras in
substantiation of this assertion, as it
was in that State where the Alliance
was most thoroughly organized and the
system* was inuits most perfect state.
The lecturer said that this was an ase
of combinations, trusts, syndicates, or-

j ganizations and unity among all classes
j of business men, except the farmers,
j and that they alone were unorganized,
j and were totally unprepared to meet the
Î emergencies of the times thus brought
about by the combinations now estab-
Hshed in all departments of business all

[ over the world. Mr. Pettigrew declar-
j ed that in order for the farmers to bo
able to hold their own in the business
affairs of life, they, from necessity,
must organize and that soon. If they
did not they would go to the wall.
That it was human nature to look out
for self, and that was all these combina¬
tions and trusts were doing. The
farmers must act epen the same princi¬
ple. Tho necessity of che case required
it of them. That organization for the
protection of themselves was absolutely

i necessary, and that that fact was patentI to all. That tho Farmers' Alliance
! had for its object the protection of the
¡ farmers and the advancement of every-
I thing that pertained to their calling.
Í That it was not a political organization,
j but that the Alliance wouid undertake
j to educite its members up to th e needs
and requirements of thc times, and

j when that was accomplished as a matter
i of course they would be able to vote

I more intelligently and to this intent
on'y was there any politics in the Farm-

i ers' Alliance. That thc Alliance had a

grand work bef-jre it. That it was not

politics they were after. That thc A!-
!ia::ce -wanted io crubb cut cf existence
such things as the Bagging Trust and
other combina! ions that were bleeding
the po.-'.- farmers to death. [Cheers.]

~

Mr. Pettigrew informed his Learers
that it was necessary ii rsi to organize
sub-Alliances before tue County Alli-
ance co?:M be effected, and that Le v.-:.:

here to-day for the purpose »if makin''
arrangements to organize sub-Alliances
in the di fis-rent sections of the ('.¡:: rt ry.

At the conclusion ot Mr" Pettigrew's
remarks he stated th ut he would be glad
to hear from í;¡>!. »ï. »í. Dargan nu the
importance of organizing a Farmers'
Alliance in Sum'tr Coaury. That as

he had he en to Texas and seen rise
good eil.?'* of such an organization, ho
c-ou'd ti ti doubt give j: i -ti of val¬
able information on the need of a Farm¬
ers' Alliance in Sumter County.

in response to the erie* for *.'.]. Hsr-
£an. lie arose and in a ve»7 clear i
forcible speech set t*«*f«».-.- l i*- r*e'.rers

the rrreai advances :.> be i .'iv : from
a Farmers;* Alliance. That he had
seen the jr«H. ! c{LcN <>f such au orj-stit-
ZTtion in

educator. That he had vv

course «;f the "Alliance men*' in ?» c

Legislature iii Texas. That they were

always ruorougtwy iijiormcd av»

questions that related .;?» tua farmers
and that they wore most valoahie legis¬
lator*. That the Farmers' Aliianse was

the thing f--«r the farmers Thai 'herc
was no Tiilmanism in i!. That ho
feared, despised and abhorred Tiilman¬
ism. That there was no good in it.
]>ut that he was delighted io think we

were going to have a Farmers' \ li ian re

the Farmers' Alliance were broad
liberal. That it made war upon
class-not upon the merchants, doct
lawyers or other class of citizens. Ï
it was a safe organization, aud he ho
that a Farmers' Alliance would sooc

organized in Sumter County.
Mr. Pettigrew will be in this Cou

again on next Monday for thc purp
of organizing sub-Alliances in the
fercnt sections of the County. The
pointments of the different meetings
this purpose can be seen elsewhcn
this issue.

(From our Regular Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON LETTER.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 31, 18BÍ
Mr. Cleveland returned from a th

days' fishing trip in West Virginia t

morning
The Senate bas increased the arno1

appropriated by thc fortifications 1
from' §3,625,000, as passed by I

House, to §5,322,000 ; and also ad(
a provision under which §6,000,0
additional may be spent within th
years in the purchase of guns.

Controller of the Treasury Trenho
has gone to New York, where he wi
to-night, deliver an address before t

Reform Club of that city, on 'the pr
ent aspect of tho Tariff question.'
The democrats in Congress prop<

to make things lively for trusts by
troducing separate bills covering t

productions of each trust. Senat
'Reagan has introduced a bill to pert
the importation of jute bagging free
duty. In his remarks upon the bill,
spoke of the trust which had increas
the price of jute bagging, and said tb
the cotton planters were seriously d
cussing the advisability of withholdi:
their cotton from the market until soi

thing can be done to break down tl
trust, which has boldly struck at one

thc greatest interests of the country-
an interest that has no protection ai

which has to compete in the markets
the world with qotton from other cou

tries. Congress has the power to pr
tect this great industry by simply takij
the duty off cf jute bagging. These ai

other similar bills will be forced to
vote at the earliest possible moment,
it is the intention of the democrats
force thc republicans to put themselv
on record in this matter of trusts.
The republicans have not yet recove

I ed from the panic into which Mr. Clev
land's courageous message on tl
Canadian question threw them. Tl
Senators of that party held a cane

7a?£-sight, to decide upon what thf
shall do abc-^i jhis question, and t!
tariff, upon both ô^-whjich they are

sea without rudder or cömpass. £
final agreement was reached, they .sri
caucus again in a few days.
Mr Cleveland is said to have coi

tributed $10,000 to the democrat
campaign fund. This is worrying tl
republicans a great deal, but 1 do ni

see why. The head of the pari
certainly has the right to set a goc
example to the rank and file.
The House has passed thc bill provic

ing that all Government securities sha
be printed in the highest style of ar

and on hand presses. This does awa

with the steam plate presses in th
Bureau of Engraving & Printing.
The House Committee on Foreig

Affairs is engaged in perfecting th
bili offered by Representative Wilson
to confer the necessary power upon th
President to retatliate upon Canada fo
her treatment of our interests. Th
bill will be reported to the House a

soon as possible, and it wili be passe*
immediately, as the republicans will nc

clare to oppose it.
By dint of hard work thc House ha

j again bad a quorum present this week
but it is not likely to keep it long
Private business of a political natur
will prove to be too much for the mos

of the members.
Many republicans here are of th<

opinion that the Senate wjil not pass ¡

tariff bill at the present session. Per
haps not, but if it does not after all thi

j bluster in which the republican Sena

j tors have indulged, it will certainly be
a remarkable backdown.

Chairmen Barnum and Brice, of th)
democratic national committee, hav<
submitted to Mr. Cleveland their plat
of campaign in detail, and asked birt
to suggest any changes that he might
desire. His reply was that he had nc

suggestions to make ; that the commit¬
tee were doing everything just a3 he
would have it done.

Representative Crain, cf Texas, who
was a member of the Hoase committee
on foreign affairs in the last Congress,
says the charge that Mr. Cleveland had
changed his position on the Canadian
question is absurd. When the so-called
retaliation act was passed, March 3,
18S7, there were two bills, one a House
bill, which wa9 endorsed by Mr. Cleve¬
land, sad was just such a bill as the
President's message now calls for ; the
other was the milk aud water Senate
bili, which was accepted by the House
as better than nothing on the day before
the expiration of thc session. Mr.
Cleveland stood then right where he
does sow.
A bill has been introduced into the

IIOU.VD to define trusts aud the punish¬
ments of persons connected therewith.

Farmers' Alliance. .

SUMTER, 3. C., Sept. 3, 18^3.
Á meeting for thc purpose of organizing a

Farmer's Alliance in Suaiter County was

held in Music Kail on Mcadny, Sept. 3rd ;
.Mr. ii. L. Heriot waa elected Chairman, and
Mr W. II. Bryan, Sectary.
Tie Chairman called on Mr. J. E. Petti¬

grew, o' i.More:ice, who was herc for the pur¬
pose oí orgnniztng sub Alliances throughout
the County, to st.-.t* tho object of the Farm¬
er's Alliance, ...!;;</!. he did eiearlv nui forci¬
bly;

Ctd J. J. Dargan vhs requested to tel]
what he kurw ol the working of (!;<. Farmer's
Amanee in lesas; v. hieb I.- did ia hhs usual
happy Hy',*.

Appointments .were tuon madefor organ.-!
'.a!.ng ¿e!» A'iiianrss at the following plaees:
SalterTownship; st Biandhig's .Mill, 0 a.

m , <>.; Monday. Sept :

::;>t:.-!,.:;g, ni 5 p. nt J'oekuT's, S IQth,
î'rovidencc, at Scarborough's Store, Tues-

!r.V, Sfpt. £ 1th, i> ¡I. V.l.

: -.iiirig <'r>-r, llngood. 5 p. m . Sept. ¡1. j
Spring ¡iii!, Sadth's Store, Sa. m., Sep-

.'. »:>:.».;. : j
Swimming Hens, kcthel Church. "Ja. m.,

t ' " 'i " j

Concord, fiord.m SVHÎ] 0a. io . Sent. !.:. !
Miilon, I ..ivcr s A ito:»ut', i> p. Hi., Sept.

!

N,rff^-svi:o-uk:.i m , s,pt. :;»th. j
rda^-noha. 5 ;> m., Sept. !."..!!.

Ail pvräons .»?'.<!:.»!.. ta«tings in..idghber*
hoods v.iiT'i>' fippidnâiKersld iu*v*e not ii

made, can notify Mr. t'ettigrew, at itc-v of the

ad/eiti¿c-dappo:ntr.urn;5._
('<:: motion !.'. M. r't*î3 :t waa resolved

to publish prece ding? of ti;:* mee'ln r :u thc
Vi'ntr!:, ,.tn and .V-udtnm ¡»n i StwïUr-Adeauce,
the meeting rttm-:: «djour: ed. jW. ¡i. BavASI, Secretary.

Job iLo;s. ;

Weare offering ->o:.i<* 8p''c:*l bargains «his
..o k. ¿ C. CKECN & SON.

A CAED.

The undersigned begs leave to inform his
friends and the public generally, that he has
taken position again as salesman in the well-
known and popular store of Mr. A. A*. Solo¬
mons, where he will be pleased to see them.
The motto of the bouse bas always been small
profits and quick sales, and all we ask of our
friends ¡9, to give ns a call, and we will sat¬
isfy them both as to prices and quality of
goods sold.

Sept. 4. '88. F. A. TRA DEW ELL.

Machinery. Machinery.
Araes*Engines, Hall and Pratt Gins, Acme

Cotton Press, Wood Reaper and Mower,
Shafting, Pulleys, Saw Mill outfits, Corn
Mills, iron and Crass Castings, &c.

GHERAW IRON WORK'S,
Cheraw, S. C.

R. F. Hoyt, Agent, Sumter. July 1

Cards in this colum $5.00, cash in ad¬
vance._

FOR GOVERNOR.

We want a keen, brave, true-hearted, prac¬
tical, level-headed, Christian gentleman, one

who pays his debts and see3 to it that others
pay theirs, and who proves by his stand on

the cotton tax that be is alive to the true in¬
terest of the farmers of our own beloved
Southland,"to fill the Gubernatorial office--
that man is JOSEPH H. EARLE, the true
son of" the grand old County of Sumter and
of all South Carolina.
The above is the wish and sentiment of the
Aug 22 * MANY".

OFFICE OF

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,
SUMTER, S. Ct

THE NEXT REGULAR EXAMINATION
of Teachers to teach in the Public Free

Schools of the County will be held on the
first Friday in October.

J..T. WILDER,
Sept 5 School Com. Sumter Co.

HOLIDAY NOTICE.
SATURDAY THE 15TH INST. BEING A

Holiday with U3 our stores will not be
opeued on that- day until 6 o'clock in the
evening.

A. A. SOLOMONS,
ALTAMONT MOSES,
FERDINAND LEVI,
B. J. BARNETT,
J. A. SCHWERIN,
SCHWARTZ BROS.

Sumter, S. C. Sept. 4. 2

NOTICE.
~

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ON
THURSDAY, Sept. 6th,' and on SAT-

UKDAY, Sept. 15th, on account of Holidav.
Aug 29 J. RYTTENBERG & SONS.

PUBLÍC"N0T1CL
Public attention is called to tile fact that 1

have charge of the STALLION ALVIN B.j
and parties wishing his services can be
attended to by seeing or corresponding wi th
?me. Price $25 guaranteed.

D. ROSENDORF, Sumter.
Sept. 5.

L. W. FOLSOM,
Successor to F. H. Folsom & Bro.

SUMTER, S. C.
Dealer in

WATCHES, CLOCZS, JS"STELHY.

Fine Gold and Stiver Y'atcheSj Sterling
Silver and finest Pla:ed Bridal Presents,
Rich Jewelry ia Gold and Plate. Clocks,
Spectacles and Eye Glasses, Opera Glasses.
Gold Pens. Machine Needles and Oil for all
Machines, Fishing Tackle, &c. &c.
The celebrated Royal St. John Sewing Ma¬

chine and finest Razer in America always on

hand. Repairing promptly and neatly exe¬
cuted by skilled workmen.

Orders by mail will receive careful atten¬
tion. Sept. 5

LARGE STOCK

OF-

'LOTHÍNG,
Piece Goods.

AND

FURNISHIKG OO0ÖS,
Selected willi great care, is

now coming in ci:

every train.

Go and examine ami make

your seleci ions.

Th9 Prices aro Very Low,

Regular Advertisement will

appear soon.

DESSOLUTION NOTICE.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
exiäting between James I), Blanding, H.

Frank Wilson and Thomas ß. Fraser, Jr.,
under the firm name of Blanding, Wilson &
Fraser, has .this day been dissolved by mu¬

tual consent. All persons indebted to the
said firm will make their settlement with H.
Frank Wilson.

J. D. PLAN DING,
H. F. WÎLSON,
T. B. FRASER, Ja.

Sept. 5-4_
INTER'S SALE.

State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
William J. McLeod, Jr., Plaintiff, vs.

Mary Jane Walker and Chester
Walker, Defendants.

BY VIRTUE of a Decretal Order made in
the above entitled cause and dated June

7tb, 1888, I will sell at public auction in
front of the Court House in the Town of Sum¬
ter in said State, on Monday, October 1st,'
1888-being Salesday-between the hours of
11 o'clock in the forenoon and 5 o'clock in the
afternoon, the following Real Estate situated
in said County and State, jp wit :

That parcel or tract of land measuring
twenty-three acres, situated in the County
and State aforefaid, between Black River and
Long Branch, and bounded on the North by
lands of Ben Sbarpep (formerly G. H. Wil¬
son) ; on the East by land»of George H. Wil¬
son ; on the South by lands of L. D Smith,
and on the West by lands of the Estate of
William Herring and B. Dean, bath such
shape, form, marks, buttings, and bounda¬
ries as are delineated on a plat of the same
made by J. C. Burgess, D. S., and dated No¬
vember 6th, 1874.
Terms of Sale-Cash.
Purchaser to pay for titles.

JOHN S. RICHARDSON,
Sept..5, 1888. Master for Sumter Co.

MASTER'S SALE.
State ofSouth Carolina,

COUNTY OF SUMTER.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Richard P. Monaghan, Plaintiff, ts.

Stephen Richardson, Defendant.
BY VIRTUE of a Decretal Order made in

the above entitled cause and fiied June
7th, 18S8, I will sell a.t .public auction in
front of the Court House in the City of Sum¬
ter in said State, on Monday, Oct. 1st,
1888,-being Salesday-between the hours
of ll o'clock in the forenoon and 5 o'clock in
the afternoon, the following premises, situ-
ated in said County and State, to wit :

All that certain tract of one hundred acres

of land, more or less, situate, lying and being
in the County of Sumter, aforesaid, bounded

. North and East by Porcher Gailîard's land,
South by lands of Dr. Rembert and West bo¬
land of John Phillips The same being the
land conveyed to him (Stephen Richardson)
by Thomas J. Coghlan, Sheriff, by deed bear¬
ing date the fourth day of October, 1869.
Terms of sale-"One-half cash on day of

sale and the balance at one year, to be secured
; by bond and mortgage of the purchaser with
i interest."

The purchaser to pay for all necessary pa¬
pers and for recording mortgage.

JOH$ S. RICHARDSON,
Sept. 5. Master for Sumter Co.

AN ORDINANCE.
Entitled "An Ordinance ToPreserve the

Quietude, Peace, Safety, and Good
Order of tlie City of Sumter and the
Inhabitant* ofthe ¿ame. and to Punish

. violation* there*f."
Be it ordained by thc Mayor and

Aldermen of the City o? Sumter in
Council assembled, and by authority of
the same.
SEC 1.-That from and after date

and publication of this Ordinance, it
shall be unlawful for any person or

persons, within the Corporate limits
of thc said City, to commit any breach
of the Peace, or to engage in any
wrangling, quarreling, fighting, gam¬
bling or cock fighting: or to keep any
bawdy house, or to make-any indecent
exposure of the person, or to use any
profane or obscene language, or to
create any disturbance whatever, or to
siioot or discharge au y gun, pistol or
other fire anns, or to be guilty of any

. public drunkenness or open indecen-
. cy: or to obstruct rite sidewalks or

streets of said City with boxes, barrels,
cotton scales or any other article, or

by hanging goods or other articles
over the said sidewalks or streets, or

by running hand carts, velocipedes or
. wheel barrows over the same.

SEC. 2.-That any person or persons
. who may be arrested and brought be¬

fore the Mayor of the City ofSumter for
. trial, charged with any or either of the

offences hereinbefore recited, shall
upon conviction thereof, be subject to
a line not exceeding One Hundred Dol.
lars, or imprisonment in the City
Guard House, or thc County Jail of
.Sumter S. C., for a time not exceeding
thirty days, in the discretion of thc
Mayor.
Done and ratified in City Council

assembled, and tinder the Corporate
Seal of the City of Sumter, this Twenty-
ninth day of August, A. D. 1S8S.

(LS.) J. A. MOOD,
Mayor.

C. M. HÜÜST, Clerk and Treas.
Sept. l.

AN ORDINANCE
Entitled "An Ordinance to Prohibit the

Sale, Bartering, Giving Away or
Dealing in Intoxicating Liquor* on
Sunday, within the Corporate limit*
of the City of Sumter, and to punish
Violations thereof."
Be it ordained by the Mayor and

Aldermen of the City of Sumter, in
Council assembled and by authority
of the same.

SEC, 1.-That from and after date
and publication of this Ordinance,
it shall bc unlawful for any person,
barkeeper, bartender, t restaurant
keeper, or any person connected
directly or indirectly with any Bar
Room, or others, to furnish by sale,
gift, barter orotherwise, orin any man-
ncr to furnish any intoxicating drink,
to any person whomsoever, within thc
Corporate limits of the City ofSumter%
on Sunday-between the hours of 12*
o'clock P. M. ot! the Saturday night
previous, and 12 o'clock P. M. of Sun¬
day night, and any person or persons
charged with, or discovered to bc in,
violation of this Ordinance, shall be
arrested and brought before the Mayor
of the City of Sumter, for trial, and
hail, up<>n conviction thereof, bc sub¬
ject to a line not exceeding One Hun¬
dred dollars, for euch and every viola¬
tion hereof, one i i'rd of the fine to
be paid to the informer, and the re¬
maining two thirds of said line, to thc
use of tile City of Sumter thc privi¬
lege of tho one third of said linc, not
to extend to any employee of tfie City
of Sumter, or, imprisonment in the
City Guard House ur tit'1 County Jail
Ot Sumter County, S. C., for a time
not exceeding Thirty days, at the dis¬
cretion ot the Mayor.

Sr.<. '2 That eomphsinl and informa-
fiori of violations of I 'n's Or« ¡inn nee,may

j be mude by any citizen or by any
person or persons aggrieved rh« reby.
: ) t he Chief oí Police, or other officers
of the City of Sumter, whose duty it
shall be to arrest or to cause the arresi
ol'the person or persons so charged
with violations of i hts Ordinance and
shall bring such offender or offenders
before i he Mayor of the ( 'it v of Sumter
for trial as aforesaid, with such próofas
may be otiered io prove the ease, and
the Chief of Police and ail other po¬
liceman of said"City «»:' Sumter, are'
herein direc-tfd and required t<> trice
constant and faithful attention to the
prompt enforcement of the require¬
ments of this Ordinance, or otherwise
to be answerable to t he City of Sumter
for neglect of duty.
Done and ratified, in City Council

assembled, and under thc Corporate
S«*al of the City of Sumter, tili.- Twen-
y-ninth day of August, A- i>- LSS8".

(L. S.) J. A. Moon,
Mu Y or.

C. M. HURST, Clerk and Treasurer. !
Sept. 1. Í

We will be ready for

business next week. We

are noww finishing off our

store and opening our

stock of fall goods, con¬

sisting of the most

I Complete Lise of Groceries

ever brought to this mar¬

ket, and also of a carefully
selected stock of

Hats, Shoes,

Dry Goods

and Notions,

which we will take pleas-
use in showing to our

friends and customers.

Thanking them for past

patronage and soliciting

the same in the* future;

Very respectfully,-

MM k BDLTMAK,
Sept. 5.

HO FOR

Kingman & Co.
-THE-

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE CITY

We have just opened our Fal]
Stock of

Dry Goods,
IIATS MD Wm,

And in these lines wc defy compe¬
tition. We pay spot cash for oui

goods, and in that way are enabled
to

OBTAIN MANY BARGAINS

which are lost to those who buy on

long time.
We buy uur

SHOES
of the Manufacturer thereby saving
the 33J per cent, that the Jobber
charges for handling, and we give
the consumer the benefit of that per¬
centage. Call on us and be con¬

vinced of the assertion.

WE GUARANTEE
all goods as represented and refund
money where goods do not come up
to representation.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

a full and complete line of

FANCY GROCERIES,
which ar^1 composed of the finest
brands on tho market. Such a vari¬
ety of CANNED GOODS as we

show never has been seen in Sumter.
We koop everything that is handled
by a first class grocer.
Our linc of

Fancy ami Plain Crackers
nie thc celebrated "A. E." goods.
Thon? arc none so good as these.

KINGIMAN & GO.
Main Street, next to C. E. Stubbs.

Sept 5

FlRSm PNIVERSITÏ. «

rpm-: next session begins SEPTEMBER,
X 2<Jth, 183S. Thorough instruction in
the usual college courses is given. Good
bo"rd cheap in private families; still cheaper
in messes. For cat:ílo¡ruc apply to

DR. (\ MANLY, President,
or PROF, li. T. COOK.

New Advertisements.
TO ADVERTISERS
A list of 10C0 newsoapers divided into

STATES AND SECTIONS will be sent on

application-FREE.
To »hose who want their advertising to pay,

we can offer no better medium for thorough
and effective work than the various sections
of our Select Local List.

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Burean,

Sept 5 IO Spruce street, New York.

The State oí South Carolina.
COUiN'TY OF SUMTER,

By T. V. Walsh, Esq., Probate Judge.
^TTIIEltEA.S, HAITÍ ELIZA nET II Mc
ff DONALD, Widow, made suit to me to

grant her Letrera of Administration, of the
Estate and effects of JOHN M. MCDONALD,
deceased.

These are therefore to cite and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said John M. McDonald, late of said County
and State, that they bc and appear before me. in
the Court of Probate, to be held at Sumter C. H.
on September 20th. 1SS8, next, after publication
hereof at ll o'clock in the forenoon, to shew
cause, if any they have, why the said Adminis¬
tration should not be granted.

Given under my hand, this 5th day of
September A. D., 1888. T. V. WALSH,

Sept. 5-2 . Judge of Probate.

State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

By T. V. Walsh, Esq., Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, MRS. HARRIETT h. O'CON¬

NOR made «nit to me to grant her
Letters of administration of the Estate and
effects of EDWARD O'REILLY, Dec'd.

These are therefore to cite and admonish all
and 8ingoIar the kindred and creditors of the
said Edward O'Reilley, late of said County
and State, deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Court of Probate, to be held
at Sumter Court House, on September 20tb,
1888, next, after publication hereof, at ll
o'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause, if any
they have why the said administration aboald
not be granted.
Given under my hand, this fifth day of

September, A. D., 1888.
THOS. V. WALSH,

Sept 5-2_Judge of Probate.

SUMTER INSTITUTE.
The exercises of the INSTITUTE

will be resumed September 5th,
1888.

?^sr^- Every department is filled with
most competent instructors, ind

nothing wanted to make the advantag°.T>f
this school equal to any in the State.
For circulars apply to

MRS. L. A. BROWNE,
Miss E. E. COOPER,

Principals.
Sumter, S. C. Aug. 8, 1888.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,
. SUMTER, S. C.

THE EXERCISES of this institution will
be resumed the nrst Monday of Sept.

For terms, etc., apolv to the Directres3 of
the Academy, SISTER M. JOSEPH.

ECLECTÎ0 COLLÈGE,
SUMTER, S. C,

Sept. 4th, 1888.
PRINCIPAL :

Miss GIRA KDEAU.
CORPS OF TEACHERS :

Miss GIRARDEAU. .

Miss C. M. GIRARDEAU.
Miss V. M. GIRARDEAU.
Miss EMMIE HAWKINS.
Miss RUTH TINDAL.
REV. C. C. BROWN.

MUSIO AND ART.
Miss C. M. GIRARDEAU. 3

BOARDING DEPARTMENT.
Miss GIRARDEAU.

For particulars as to Don rd and Tunion ap-"
ply tc Miss M. H. Girardcan.

July 13.

13CHÖÖL NOTICE."
TBE MISSES HURST, respectfully notify

their patrons and the public generally
that they will re-open THE SUMTER PRI¬
MARY AND INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL at
their School Rooms opposite Monumental
Square on the 3rd DAY OF SEPTEMBER,
proximo.
AN INFANT CLASS, will be accommo¬

dated,, if one can be formed, for three boors of
each school day, and the little folks will be
instructed by the "Object Method."
Charges for tuition at moderate rates, and

all bills collectable on 15th day of each
month during the School term.
Contingent fee $1.00'per session, payable

on entering the school.
MUSIC, on piano or organ, will be taught

by Mrs. Jno. Kershaw, to all pupils desiring
instruction, whether connected with the other
department of the school or not.
Sumter, Aug. 13th, 18S8.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
MISS LIZZIE COOPER will open a

PRIMARY SCHOOL at her residence
oe Washington Street, nest to Sumter Insti¬
tute on MONDAY SEPTEMBER 3d. She
bas had several years experience in teaching
and can give good reference. Girl pupils will
be given lessons in crochet and embrodiery
without extra charge. Terms $1 per month.
Aug. 22.

Slier Classical, Commercial ai
Military College.

CHURCH ST., SUMTER, S. C.
H. ROYSTON, PRINCIPAL.

Session 1888-9 of this institution will com¬
mence September 4th.
The session will be divided into three terms

of three months each, and the charges each
term are, for resident pupils:

Board and tuition in English subjects, $50.
Latin, French and Drawing, each, $6.
Music, Instrumental, Ph\no, Organ, Vio¬

lin, &c, each, Si5.
Music, Vocal, $3.
Dancing, $12.

Charges for non-resident pupils :

Tuition in English, SO per term.
AH other subjects at the same rates as res¬

ident pupils
Pupils ran be assigned to one or more sub¬

jects o' study.
Non-resident pupils received for instruction

in aoy single study, and pupils attended at
their residences tor instruction in Instrumen¬
tal Music. Aug 22.

WOFFORD COLLEGE,
SPARTANBÜKG, S. C.

Fotitided 1831.
J. H. CARLISLE. A. M., LL D., Pres't.

Located in the healthy Piedmont region of
upper South Carolina. Seven Professor? with
corresponding chairs of instruction, offering
two A. !>. courses, in one of which Modern
Languages are substituted for Greek.
TERMS.-For m ti re sesssion of eight and

one-half months: Tuition, $40.00 ; Matric¬
ulation Fcc, S10.0Ó. Board, SlO to SIS per
month.

Fall Session t-ogins 1st Oct., 1$33.
For Catalogue and further information, ap-

ply to J. A. GAME\VELL,
Secretary.

Wofford College Fitting School. ;
Boys are prepared for College or business.

Beautiful location overlooking the town and
in full view of thc mountains. Four large
brick bu:ld;¡tgí. Beautifully shaded campus.
Hoard and loom rent, S10 per monti!. Tui- j
tion, S-0 per session. Session begins Octo
ber 1st, 1SSS. For Catalogues, address,

A. G. REMBERT, A. M.,
Head Master,

Aug 15. Spartanhurg, S C.

CwPARKER'S CIKCER TONIC without d«;Jay.
A wo rat?dicuic.; compound uuit<ure*t*henaneJsejai»
KascuraUhe wrcrsl casesof CuuirtvWeai iAing^Agnma,
Inaicretion, Inward Pains. Exhaustion. Invaluable for

Uheumatism, Female Weakness »ud all pain* nnU dis¬
orders ot the Stomach and Bowels. Wc. at Dru|$glata

HI N DEROO R NS.

Gold and Silver Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles,

'

.

MERIDEN BRITANIA SILVERWARE, kv.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
SPORTING MATERIAL,

Shells, Wads and Everything Pertain¬
ing to Breech-Loading Gees.

Feb I_'
E. SOLOMONS,
SurgeonDentist*

Office over A. A. Solomons' Store,
SUMTER, S. C.

Office Honrs-9 to 2 ; 3.30 to 6,
Mch 17 1

JNO. T. GREEN,
Attorney and 'Counsellor at

SUMTER, C. H., S. C.
Collection of claims a specialty.

June 20.

J. J. DARGAN, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SUMTER, S. C.

ROYAL CICERO 8794.
Won firs^prizes at South Carolina' State

Fair, 1884-1885.
Bred by F. J. DeGruchy, trinity, Jersey.

Born Januetry-S, 1883. Imported in Dam
November 20, 1882.

DESCRIPTION.-Solid-grey fawn, shading to'
black on belly and legs, wirb black Umgûe
and switcb ; fine head with mild eye, broad
forehead, thin yellow horns, with well defined
fillet ; long slim neck, straight back, with
body of great depth, set low on Soe cleat*
limbs ; slim tail, with beary black switch ;
skin exceedingly thin and mellow amî rich ic
color; false teats of unusual length, with
great distance between, remarkable milk reinfly
and good escutcheon : mild disposition.

His sire, CfCERO, won first prise oter all
Jerseys in 2 year old class in 1882; and wae'
sold at auction in New York for $3,100. His-
get are very uniform, and possessed of zieh
mellow skins, and all the points that usually
accompany the high class dairy animal. Ag-
showing the appreciation in which they are
held by breeders, the thirty caines of his gat,
imported and- soli r»y Mr. T. S. Coopérât «

auction in New York, realized an average of
$604 each ; and his yearr«g son, oot-of
voung Garenne, has recently cb^M^ek^BÄnuV*^
at $2,500.

His dam, KHEDIVE'S YIRGïtflÀy wa*
out of one of the grandest dairy cows on tí»

¿ island- of Jersey, and is regarded as ooe of
the best daughters of Khedive. j5he. waa*
purchased by Mr. J. H'. Walker, of V^eester,
Mass., one of i-be most scientific Jere* judged
in {Be country, at auction in New York,.itt
May, 1883, for S2.050.

. Royal Cicero will malee the season ai my
farm, three miles vest of Sumter. Service
fee $5.00.
Aug.3-Sm._J. B. JONES'

iii Siapii ail Mi;
IAM PREPARED, WîTff THE BES*

appliances, to re-eat, heegtben and: sharp¬
en gio saw teeth. Saws re-cut without re*

moving from shaft.* Good sample. Ease? ^

and rapid out-turn. Terms moderate.
. j. M. REID;
Mayeeville, P. &.)

BesideHce, Gregg's X Roads, Mt Olio'
Township.' «ftsly 4

Qniel Sales ai Sill PA
CASH BUYRRS CAN SAVE MOSEY BY

. CALLING UPON US.
Eave Full Vine

Groceries, Dry Goods*
Shoes and

General Merchandise.
Also 5 Cent Counter Goods of Every

Kind.

i G. SKEIN & SON,
SUMTER, S. C.

Mch. 28

VALUABLE LARDS FOB SALI
344 acres at Providence, known as the Dr,

Ballard or Ellerbe place.
900 acres in Privateer, known as thc Pugh

or Dabbs place.
300 acres near Wedgefield, known ss the

Harrison Wright place.
312 acres below Mayesville, known as the

Milton Cooper place.
100 acres above Mayesvii Ie, known as the

Copeland or Pigford place.
1700 acres on Rafting Creek, known as the

Bracey Mill and Ellis tracts.
1600 acres in Manchester Township, known*

as the Willis Ramsey Summer House
tract.

199 acres in Shiloh Township, known as the
Reuben Welch House place

142 acres in Sbileb Township, known as the m

McCoy lands.
100 acres In Rafting Creek, formerly known

as the Mrs. G. W. Brown or Spans
lands.

162 acres in Spring Hill Township, known
as the James R McEachern home place.

153 acres at Catchall, known as the Vinson
and Cato tracts.

1 lor and store at Gaillard's Cross Roads
formerly of McEachern.

95 acres near Wedgefield, known as the
Singleton or Murrell tract.

Also
1 Turpentine Still and one 6 H. P. Eu¬

gine, boiler, kc.
These lands belong to clients and are ia our

hands for sale.
Terms easv. Titles warranted. *

MOISES k LEE,
Aug 15-4t Attorneys at Law.

In A countrynoted forboarrt^
Mid health. Course of study,
10 BRANCHES. Medical and

.^JLaw Courses preparatoryto
its-ot Virginia. U students at Univeraitr

CLASSICAL AND MILITARY
of Va. last session. Halfsession $96. No extefcfc.

MAT. A. G. SMITH, " ~ "

Bethel Academy. P O.,
Fauquicr County, Va. j

TO LADIES ONLY.
A WOMAN WISHES TO LET THE

suffering Ladies of South Carolina
know a romedv that will POS^T- /ELY
CURE FEMALE WEAKNESS. The remedy
is mild, simple and perfectly harmless, and
any lady can treat herself. Ladies should
not fail "to avail themselves of a rare privilege
for gaining health and independence hythe
use of this self-treatment. Sufficient proof
can bc given of its curative powers by ad«
dressing, MRS. G. O. LUNCEFORD,
. Aug I Monroe, Walton Co., Ga,


